
STATE OF MINNESOTA 
MUNICIPAL COMMISSION 

610 Capitol Square Building 
10th & Cedar Streets 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

July 2, 1970 

r.ars. Eileen. E. Feneis~ Cllt.-Ttteaa. 
V±llagirl!all 253 M • 5th Avet 
Waite Pa.rk:J !tiimesota 

Re: Docket Number A""l 789 Ordina:nee Number 132 

Dear Sil:1# 

The r.u.nnesota Muntcipal Commission acl010,1ledges receipt 
and filing of the abova Ordinance and.filing fee in 
accordance with Minn. Session taws 1969, Chapter 1146, 
Section 12 and the Rules of Procedure. 

Accol"ding to law, this annexation is .final upon filing 
a copy or the ordinance with the Town Clerk., County 
Auditor and Seereta.ry 0£ State in addition to the 
Municipal Commission. 

Please rater to the above docltet and ordinance numbers 
in any futui~e reterenc~ to thie anne:ication. 

iroNIOIPAL QO?illJISSION 

Phone, 221-2428 

g.~,(...~ ,1·c.e..,£-r1---?;!'·<-•-G . .,e.~ 

Bruce Rasmussen 

'.BR/mg 

<1-c~ Secretary of State_,,,,,.. 
County Auditor 
Tot-mship 
Attorney 
!-1unicipality 

Secretary 



... 

ORDIWUJCE no. -'22 
JUI ORDIH.AIJGE Al-li.H!.XII:m C~tTAJN 1-'LA':."i'BD Ai0rD Ul:n'LAT'l'ED 1,MJD 
'J10 \'.i::.G VIiLfi.UB C,}i' '.JAI'l'B PARt·:, I'l S'i'I:.i\Hl!!3 GOli1,l'i.'Y? ~ IIrlrU:iO'Dl,,. 

tlfiiz;.~A3, a cert.nin pG'titirn:1 havin~ been duly filed. with the 

Vi11ar;e Council in and :for the Villar,e of lde.ite Fa.rl:, in :3ten.rr,s Cour4ty.? 

r-:innesota, by a :w .. ajority u.f the o-vmers of certain real eo-tnte situate :i.n 

All 'that part of the SI~· of the Sv.fi of Sec"i;ion 9:, Township 
124 Eor'th.? nange 28 Host 9 toeether wit.h ·!;hat pa.1•t of ilidwa.y 
Ji.c:res a platted subdivision lying in and being a part of 
~,aid Sect1.on 9;1 aucording to the pla·t. and sul'vE;y on file 
and of record in ·bhe Register of Deeds office in and for 
Dtea:rns Count,y, Hirmesota <le~cribed a.s follows: Commencing 
ai; ·i;he South Oua:r·i;e:r Co:cner of said 8ection 9:, said point, 
being the point of ber;inl1ing; thence in a wosterly d:1.rec-tion 
along ·the South line of said Section 9, s~id South line also 
bo:i.ng the cel"lterline of '.L'hird Stre6t rfo:rtheast in Wuit,e Park',1; 
Einneoota, a distunce of 16;;025 feet; thence dei'lect :right in 
a northerly dirE>c'tion along a line parallel to ·the East line 
of the ml¼ of said Section 9,;, a distance of 4 7~ olO f ee·t; thence 
deflect left in a iYesi:erly direction a.Jong a line par'J..llel to 
the South line of said Sect;ion 9:) a distance c,f 165025 feet 
to ·the cen·t;e:rline of 2nd Avenue IJor"i:;heast as now cunst:n1c·~ed 
and travelerd; thence deflect left in a southerly direction 
a.lone sf.d.d ccnte1·line, a distance oi' 50o00 feot; thew::~ def'lect 
right in a westerly direc·i:,ion along a lino paraJlel t.o the South 
line of said Section 9, a distance of 297 050 i'ect; thence deflect 
right in a northerly direction along a. line para11el to the East 
line of said swl, a distance of 41.tol!, feet to the southeast;eri.r· 
rightwof...,way line of' the Great Ho:rthern Hail.road (Willii1ar Spur J; 
thence deflect left 37°40' in a northwesterly directions, a 
distance of 100000 feet to the nor·hhwesterly right-of=vm.y line 
of said Great lJorthern Railroad; thence deflect. rieht in a nor·~h ... 
easterly direction along said rir,ht-of ='tvE;Y' line~ a distance of 
1320 feet., more or less to its intersection wii;h the no:rthe:cly 
Ern:tens:i.on of a line lying 31 feet, more or les.~, west of and 
parallel with the Ea.st line of Lots lb 5 h 6, Dl0ck 1.:, Hidim ... .r 
Acres; thence de.flee·!. right in a southerly direction alonr; snid 
line 1:md its i-10:rtherly extension, a distance of .~33 £elf/Ii~ more o:x· 
less,;,. to the centerline of 4th Street horth; thence deflect, left 
in an easterly direction along se.id centerline, a distance of 15 
feet.? more or less; thence deflect right in a southet•ly direction 
alon~ a line 16 feet.? more or less, West of and parallel with '1:.l:.e 
1~'1S'G Line of Lots 6 & 7 ~ Block 2., :;idway Acres,, (l distance (Jf J),1 
feet.? more 01" less, to the South line of said Lo-li 6; thence do:f'~.,)d. 
left in nn easterly direction along said Gouth line,ll a dist.D.nct~ •~f 
16 i.'er:Yb, more or less, i:,o the SE co:rner of said ·fot 6; thence do:t'lect 
r:i.ght :tn a southerly direction along the Hest line of Lot 3, Bloc}: ~;1 , 

L1.diro.y Acres;1 a distance of 62.,00 feet; thence deflect left in an 
Ea:.terly di1~ection along a line :~arallel with tho Horth litv: nf. 
said Lot 3, a distance of 132025 feot. to the g,'?,;,t line of said 
Lot 3; thence deflect right in a southerly dir0ction along said 
I~ast line:, a distance of 92"05 feet to the SE cOl'Til3r of sHid Lot 
3; thence deflect right in ~ imsterl;v direction n1ong 'the South 
line of said Lot 3, a distance of 1320~~ feet, t.o the WE cormrr 
of Lo·i,; h, Block~ I,iich.J;3.Y Acres; t,her1c(~ rfo:fLict left in a suutlierl,'t 
clireei;:'ion alone the East line of said Lot h.11 a -list,ance of 167 ,.00 
.fee-b i;o JGhe South line of said Joct:i.on 9, sa1 c:i. line also heinr~ tb0 
cente1"line of 3rd ;J'tl•eet ifoi-thea::rt; thence de.aec·i; right 'in a 



• . .. 

westGrJ~f direction ulong sa:i.d ~1ou-!;h lino a d:i.sta.nce of 
1.t~!~o 7:5 feet, to ·i;h0 point of beginning t:.nd there turniinating.:, 
neJr:;ti.ng.:i hm·10ver, -the south 9?,,0:, feet of Lot Ji, flock 2 of 
nai d i·I:td1.t\1• Lcrcs AcV :.i.ti on9 

Hirmer;ota.., and, 

·:rrmr&G, it ~-ms determined by said Village Council tl1a'G said 

p:ropo:rty 01mers who signed said petition are a nmjority <,f the oun~rs of 

sa5 d property above described, that the unplaii-t.ed port.ion of snid re~l 

estate is less t,han 200 acres, and abui;s upon t.he boundaries of the 

Village of \r!aite I'nrk, and, 

\rJH3HEAS, npon receipt of said peti'tion said Village Coi.mcil 

filed copies of the same 1,-1ith the Minnesota l"!unicipal Cor1m1ission, t,he 

St., Cloud Township Board, the Stearns Uount,y Bo~d and the CU;y Council 

of the Ci'ty of Sto Cloud, and nit,h1.n sixty days of said filing the:re were 

no written objec·l:..ions to said annexation subm:U,ted to the Village of Waite 

Park or to the :Minnesota :Mun:i.cipal Cormnission, and.9 

WIIEPEAS, notices were mailed in accordance with laws of the State 

of Hinnesota 1969, Chapter D.46
9 

subdivision 12, as amended, llioSoA.o 111400.33 

and f 01101-rl.ng thirty days of said mailing a hearing i•m.s held by said council 

to consider the question of whether or not it lJaS in the best interest of 

said real estate and the Village of Waite Park that said real esta-t;e be 

anne:.i:ed,ll and.9 

W:-IlfilEAS.9 it has been determined by said village council that 

said annexation will be in the best interes·l; of the Village of Waite 

Park and the above described property0 

NOW, THEPJ~FORE:i the village nouncil in and for the Village 

of Wai·te Park does hereby declare and ordaim 

That the corporate limits of the Village of Wa:ire Park, in 

Stearns County .ll Hinnesota., be and they hereby are extended to include 

that cel.~tain real estate hereinbefore descrlbcd, and the same is hereby 

arrm::Jced and included in the Village of Waite Park as effectually as if 

it had originally been a part thereof o 



IT IS ?UI~THI.:I{ OitDADJED, that the Village Clerk file certified 

copies of this ordinance with the I-!innesota Hunicipal Commission, the 

!.itearns Uounty Audito:r and the Secretary of titate of the State of' Minnesotao 

This ordinance shall become effective from and after its passage, 

publictJ.t.ion e.nd filing of ce:r'i,if'ied copies as hereinbefore directedo 

Adopted by the Village Council this -1../1-- day of ~g 1970,, 


